
 

ACTIVIST ALERT 

Something went very wrong with the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act. Republican 

congressional leaders promised that it would result in more jobs and higher wages. 

AT&T CEO Randall Stephenson said that AT&T would invest at least $1 billion 

and create 7,000 new jobs. 

Instead AT&T ran away with a $21 billion tax break, cut nearly 12,000 jobs, and 

keeps sending jobs overseas and to low-paid contractors. AT&T is increasing 

executive pay and rewarding large shareholders instead of investing in our 

communities. 

During bargaining, we have asked AT&T for information about what they are 

doing with the tax cut and what jobs they have offshored and outsourced. The 

company has refused to provide this information. 

That’s why we’re demanding a Congressional investigation to find out what 

AT&T and other corporations are actually doing with their tax cut windfall. 

Click here to let Congress know that it’s time to investigate AT&T. 

CWA members like you have been making a big impact by delivering handwritten 

letters to members of Congress demanding an investigation and sharing your 

personal stories. Today, CWA President Chris Shelton testified at a Congressional 

committee hearing on the tax bill. He read from some of those letters and described 

the impact of AT&T’s job cuts on you and your families. 

That’s a start, but it’s not enough. Congress needs to ask Randall Stephenson and 

other CEOs to testify so that we can understand exactly what these corporations 

did with their tax windfall and find out the truth behind these job cuts. 

Send your message today: CWA-Union.org/InvestigateATT 

https://actionnetwork.org/letters/tell-congress-hold-att-accountable-for-its-broken-promises-on-jobs?hat-we-told-congress-about-att
https://actionnetwork.org/letters/tell-congress-hold-att-accountable-for-its-broken-promises-on-jobs?hat-we-told-congress-about-att


We all know that CWA members are the ones who keep this company running. We 

deserve fair contracts and family-supporting jobs and will keep up the fight until 

we get them. 

In unity, 

Linda L. Hinton 

District 4 Vice President 

Lisa Bolton 

Telecommunications and Technologies Vice President 

P.S. Make sure your friends and family members also send letters to Congress 

demanding an investigation. Send them this link: CWA-Union.org/InvestigateATT 

 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/_QA/ni0YAA/t.2qb/8l9UjwJdToukk3X46x6n3A/h3/WQ-2BlIwq7W2eCmkkcwbDiBewM-2BBXwXmVcDr-2FHe7DI-2FHM-2FKnYf4PWwKwXC2MlbQizsT3Ri-2FJqg-2BTtF8Sxl9cxi1yzLQYT8fgPhT-2B7KvWt7Bul-2Fjb1K6f60WYtVhcYKutc47RJs-2FHBr-2BOxBMqIUtbtcSceOA9bQ5prh7z7YwlFdkPO0RiGTGzRMpfYc5KT1Oa8vVsRpVE0uk0r3dbLaR6azLc7ubK7vuZHpzUacY0D2crem31b6x4OPl51gGoMIDM19jz4-2BGFHgD3-2FtjBtrAyEZUtKFt7NAypZRh0b509DhjZ-2BpF4j3689PfFLwWGEqgBu2tBD5Axd08zIjtc3i6f3bFVfbHdgjobZNz9IdU7g1sX0-3D

